Abstract -This study discussed an analysis and simulation of fixture stand structure that will use for data collection of force required for harvesting the tubers of Dioscorea hispida. The tubers were surrounded by roots which were well gripped to the soil which made harvesting process difficult. Therefore, a new tool fixture equipped with digital force gauge device to gripped stem dioscorea hispida is required. Imada digital force measurement gauges are state-of-the-art, instruments capable of the highly accurate measurements required in quality testing to determine the strength or functionality of a part or product. The information from the experiments is used to model and simulate the tool in Computer Aided Design (CAD) environment. The solid modelling software Solidworks was used for the design, modelling and simulation of the equipment and the finite element analysis to determine the stress affected on various fixture designs.
Introduction
The advancement of technology should introduce in most important area; agriculture, as for benefit of mankind. The righteous book, Al-Quran mentioning about agriculture and plant within eighty three sentences that shown it significance [7] . Dioscoreae hispida which entitle Ubi Gadong in Malaysia one of the most economically important agriculture in yam species, which serves as a fasten food for a millions of people in tropical and subtropical countries [4, 7] .
In harvesting aspect, the innovative hand tools were conceptually designed to replace the old method on manual harvesting of ubi gadong. It is using hoe or namely cangkul which is required high force especially due on cutting the scattered roots of tubers. The farmer would normally harvest the ubi gadong by using a hoe and needs to plow on around the stem a bit larger than the fruit. Sometimes the farmer may need to cut the root of the fruit and by using a hoe, he needs to push manually by hand which covered by leather glove [5] had to be repeated a few times before the ubi could be harvested. Figure 1 show the Tuber of ubi gadung. This plant is classified as a wild creeping and climbing plant which can grow up to 20 meters in height [4] . D.Hispida is commonly found in secondary forest and grow under shaded areas or near streams which is known by the local or vernacular names such as Ubi Gadong [10] . The burden of testing to prove the safety of structures upon whose integrity human lives depend is immense [6] . 
Methodology
The reverse engineering concept will applied which is at first is extraction of the design layout of the machine, then schematic and wireframe of the model, modification in computer aided design (CAD) environment, simulation and last is the complete drawing for fabrication purpose [3, 5] . This concept of engineering environment is used which a conceptual arena is created by any or all technologies enabling collaborative efforts in the building process [12] . Force measurement the use is for high capacity digital force the soil easily yet reducing resistance when pushing the harvest out as shown in figure 2 . The purpose of handheld test stand is require for placement of digital force gauge during experiment on determining force required for harvesting the tubers of Dioscorea hispida. Figure 3 show the image during harvesting the tubers using innovative hand tool that was developed. Figure 4 show isometric view of conceptual design of handheld test for this study. The required force can also be determined by the material used and the size of the part, larger parts require higher clamping force [2] . Figure 4 show the fixture force (green indicator) that retains the fixture stand that conceptually place on land surface during actual field test, while the force react at top is force required to harvest the tubers (pink indicator). Table 1 show the material properties of hand tool that used for simulation process. The material of alloy steel is used which commonly available in market. 
Simulation Process and Material Selection

Result and Conclusion
The dimension and the properties of fixture stand were defined and inserted into the Solidworks software. The conceptual design and simulation in virtual environment gives a high impact for agriculture purpose especially to extract the technology for adoption in [8, 14] . For simulation on Figure 4 Shows the force affected for harvesting the tubers during simulation process. Figure 5 Show the distribution of stress analysis simulation for stand fixture.
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stress analysis distribution of fixture stand structure, show that the area received highest impact is at center in where the digital force instrument is placed. The highest stress force indicated red color as shown (A) in figure 5 . The highest stress received was 110470 N/m 2 and the lowest was 524.086 N/m 2 . The force that impact to the structure used was 100,000 Newton and the safety factor used was 1. This meant that for the precaution in where to avoid breakage on real application of handheld stand, the user should stop force applied for harvesting the tubers when the digital force indicated near 100000 Newton. Solidwork is parametric software in which the simulation program is very useful in designing stage before deriving at the correct fabrication and efficiency of the final product [1] . The advancement of technology should introduce in most important area; agriculture, as for benefit of mankind [7] . Even as mentioned by [9] about the essentialness of agriculture for the mankind, there are about eighty three sentences from the Holy Al-Quran specifically mentioning about agriculture.
The fixture stand analysis is very importance for development of innovative hand tool harvester. The mobility and weight issued are raised for replacing such traditional method during harvesting the tuber of ubi gadong from the jungle. The solid modeling software is useful for design, model and simulate the workability of the designed equipment in CAD environment system. The simulation program embedded in solid modeling software helpful for designing and modeling stage. The simulation analysis will make the designer choose the best decision for fabrication stage.
